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What is a Biblical Feast?

Leviticus 23:1-2 - The LORD spoke to Moses, saying, “Speak to the people of Israel and

say to them, These are the appointed feasts (mo’ed) of the LORD that you shall proclaim as holy

(qodesh) convocations (miqra’); they are my appointed feasts (mo’ed).

“Mo’ed” - Feast - Assembly

“Qodesh” - Set Apart, Sacred, Separateness

“Miqra’” - Assembly, a calling together

A Biblical Feast was a Sacred Assembly meant to “Call To Mind” important values for the

Nation.

The Feast of First Fruits

The Feast of FirstFruits is all about Honor. (Proverbs 3:9)

“Honor the Lord with your wealth and with the firstfruits of all your produce.”

● We honor the Lord with the Tithe… the first fruits of our Harvest.

● We honor our Guests by allowing them to go “first” in our homes.

● We honor others by giving them the best.

The Great King deserves the FirstFruits.

● He is the creator, and Lord of all creation.  It’s all His.

○ You may say to yourself, my power… Deut 8:17

● The scripture describes the First of everything belongs to the Lord.

○ First son, first livestock, first fruits.

Celebrating the Feast

● On the day before the Passover Meal, a family would go into their fields and select the

most ripe portion of their barley crop and bind it up with a rope or ribbon. This selection

was the FirstFruits.

● On the first day of the Feast of Unleavened Bread (the Day following the Passover Meal),

the Israelites would go and cut down the FirstFruit sheaf. It would then be taken, often

wrapped and placed in a basket, to prepare it to be taken to the Priest on the next Sunday

(the day following the Sabbath).

● On the Sunday, following the Sabbath, the Israelites would carry their FirstFruits

offering to the temple, and place it before the Lord. The Priest would then take their

offering in their hands, raise it up above their heads, and wave it before the Lord.



The Feast of FirstFruits was fulfilled in Jesus!

● Jesus was arrested/bound right after the Passover Meal.

● Jesus was “cut down”/crucified on the following day.

● Jesus was “Raised up” on the Sunday following the Sabbath.

Christ was the FirstFruits of a Future Harvest!

“But Christ has indeed been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen

asleep.  For since death came through a man, the resurrection of the dead comes also

through a man.  For as in Adam all die, so in Christ all will be made alive.  But each in

turn: Christ, the firstfruits; then, when he comes, those who belong to him.”  1

Corinthians 15:20-23

We Are To Be “SET APART” unto God.

● “Be holy (set apart), as I am holy.”

We Are To “CRUCIFY” the Selfish Nature.

● “I have been crucified with Christ, and I no longer live, but Christ lives within me. -

Galatians 2:20

We are to present ourselves as “LIVING SACRIFICES” to the Lord.

● “I appeal to you therefore, brothers,[a] by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a

living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship.” Romans

12:1

And When Christ Comes Again, We Shall Be “RAISED UP” with HIM!

● Colossians 3:1-4 - If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are

above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God.  Set your minds on things that are

above, not on things that are on earth.  For you have died, and your life is hidden with

Christ in God.  When Christ who is your life appears, then you also will appear with him

in glory.

If Christ is the FirstFruits…  John 3:16

● Then God gave His best for us.

● God is honoring you… displaying your value and His love for you.

So what will you give to Him today?


